1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

In regenerative medicine of cartilage, local cartilage defects of the knee and elbow joints have been repaired by autologous cell transplantation. Injection of suspension containing cultured articular chondrocytes suspension has been the main method of autologous chondrocyte transplantation [@bib1], while another option was an application of mixture with collagen hydrogel [@bib2]. In addition, bone marrow-derived [@bib3], synovium-derived [@bib4], and fat-derived [@bib5] mesenchymal stem cells have been used as another cell sources. With those treatments, improvement of symptoms, such as pain, and tissue repair have been reported.

Otherwise, cartilage disease generally manifested variety in severity. It is not limited to local defects of articular cartilage, but also includes facial cartilage defects and hypoplasia that are accompanied by huge cartilage defects. Cleft lip and palate-associated nose deformity is one example. Its symptoms include a tilted low nose and lateral imbalance between the nasal alae [@bib6]. This deformity has been treated by grafting autologous bone, autologous cartilage, or silicone implant into the nasal dorsum and apex. However, those treatments have disadvantages, such as that the nose becomes hard, curved, or exposed [@bib7]. Some difficulty is derived from the point that no ideal material can be obtained among existing transplants. Introduction of innovative treatment, regenerative medicine, has been expected.

Because conventional regenerative cartilage was prepared with cell suspension [@bib1] or mixture with gel [@bib2], and had low mechanical strength, it was hardly applied for correction of cleft lip--nose deformity. We have developed tissue-engineered cartilage with 3D morphology and high mechanical strength using a biodegradable polymer (poly-[l]{.smallcaps}-lactide, PLLA) scaffold [@bib8]. We termed it as an implant-type tissue-engineered cartilage. Using this implant-type tissue-engineered cartilage, we corrected nose deformity in cleft lip and palate patients as a clinical study [@bib9]. In this clinical study, no serious adverse events that were associated with the tissue-engineered cartilage occurred throughout the postoperative 3 years. The efficacy was also confirmed by comparing the lateral cephalogram between before and after surgery, in which more than 2-mm augmentation was observed at 3 months after surgery and was maintained for 3 years.

However, only 2D evaluation could be made, when cephalograms were used for quantitative analyses. Since the nose is located in the center of the face and it has a protruding 3D structure, the corrected nose shape should be 3-dimensionally analyzed. Moreover, regarding information on internal properties of regenerative cartilage that used a scaffold material and was transplanted subcutaneously, few studies has been reported in which cartilage regeneration was confirmed in a biopsy specimen from patients [@bib9]. No morphological or biochemical change in the whole transplants of regenerative cartilage has been reported, yet. Although computed tomography (CT) images hardly evaluate biological properties of cartilage in the body, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) has been frequently used, in which, for example, a contrast agent-based MRI technique, delayed gadolinium-enhanced MR imaging of cartilage (dGEMRIC), reflects glycosaminoglycan content within cartilage [@bib10]. In this study, we traced changes in transplanted regenerative cartilage in the body utilizing MRI images.

Thus, in a small cohort treated with implant-type tissue-engineered cartilage for nose deformity associated with cleft lip and palate (3 patients, 1 year of follow-up period), firstly, 3D data of nasal shapes were prepared from CT images and compared between before and after surgery to analyze 3D changes. Secondly, morphological and qualitative changes of transplants in the body were evaluated on MRI, aiming at helping evaluation on the efficacy of the implant-type regenerated cartilage.

2. Patients and methods {#sec2}
=======================

2.1. Patients and procedures {#sec2.1}
----------------------------

This study conformed with the Declaration of Helsinki. It followed the guidelines for clinical research using human stem cells formulated by the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare of Japan, and was approved by the Ethics Committee of the University of Tokyo and Minister of Health, Labour and Welfare of Japan. We recruited three patients with a nasal deformity caused by cleft lip and palate at the University of Tokyo Hospital (Tokyo, Japan). All patients gave written informed consent.

Detailed procedures were described in the previous paper [@bib9]. 390 mL of autologous serum and 0.1 g of auricular cartilage were obtained from a patient. In the cell processing center of the University of Tokyo Hospital, chondrocytes were isolated from the auricular cartilage after collagenase digestion, and were cultured for 4 weeks in the medium containing the autologous serum with insulin and fibroblast growth factor 2 [@bib11]. The chondrocytes were finally expanded to 240 million in cell number. Cultured chondrocytes were mixed with atelocollagen hydrogel (Atelocollagen implant, Koken, Tokyo, Japan) at the density of 10^8^ cells/mL [@bib12], and were then administered into the PLLA scaffold (pore size: approximately 200 μm, porosity: approximately 95%) with the dome-like shape of 50-mm long, 6-mm wide and 3-mm thick (KRI, Kyoto, Japan) [@bib8], to make an implant-type tissue-engineered cartilage ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). All processes were recorded by traceability system.Fig. 1Implant-type tissue-engineered cartilage. The tissue-engineered cartilage was dome-shaped with 5 cm long, 6 mm wide and 3 mm thick (a). It was carefully inserted into the nasal dorsum (b).Fig. 1

In the transplantation of the implant-type tissue-engineered cartilage, the marginal incision of the bilateral nostrils was connected by a transcolumellar incision (gull-in-flight incision). A pocket was dissected over the nasal dorsum through the gull-flight-incision. The open method allowed direct vision of the cartilaginous and bony vault. The periosteum over the nasal bones was raised to enable a transplant to lie in close contact with the bones. The tissue-engineered cartilage was inserted into a subcutaneous pocket formed in the nasal dorsum ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}b). The curved nasal septum cartilage was removed and retransplanted into columella [@bib13].

One woman and two men who presented with cleft lip--nose deformity were enrolled between December 13, 2010 and February 6, 2012. A twenty-five year old female (patient \#1) was suffering from a right cleft lip ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The second patient (\#2) was the twenty-one year old male, who was suffering from a bilateral cleft lip and palate. In this patient, a lip switch flap was also performed, in addition to the transplantation of tissue-engineered cartilage ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Patient \#3 was a 22-year old male suffering from a left cleft lip and palate ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In this patient, we observed calcification in the area of the tissue-engineered cartilage ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} bottom).Fig. 2Facial changes of patient \#1. The shape of nose was improved (top), while the changes of 3D CT images were not detected (bottom).Fig. 2Fig. 3Facial changes of patient \#2. The transplantation of tissue-engineered cartilage and a lip with flap resulted in an improved nose shape (top). Prominent changes were not observed in 3D CT images (bottom).Fig. 3Fig. 4Facial changes of patient \#3. The nasal shape was improved (top), although some calcification was noted in the areas of tissue-engineered cartilage, postsurgery (bottom, arrow).Fig. 4

2.2. Outcomes {#sec2.2}
-------------

The postsurgical courses were followed up with facial photographs, CT and MRI images. The images were taken before the transplantation of the tissue-engineered cartilage, as well as 2 months and 1 year post-transplantation.

All of the CT images were generated by a helical CT scanner (Aquilion^®^, Toshiba, Tokyo, Japan) with unified parameters; reconstruction interval of 1 mm; tube current of 300 mA at 120 kV. CT data were set to 150 in bones, and −150 in skin. STL data of skins and bones were reconstructed by volume rendering of the CT data (OsiriX, OsiriX Imaging Software). The STL data in both pre-surgery and post-surgery were superimposed, under the adjustment on frontonasal suture and bilateral zygomatic bases. The surface distance was calculated, which was presented by color mapping (Geomagic Design X, 3Dsystems). In all patients, MRI was performed on a 3.0-T MRI system (Discovery MR750w, GE Healthcare, Milwaukee, WI, USA) with a 12-channel head coil. The following MR images were acquired: T1-weighted images (FOV 16--22 cm, TR/TE 380--820/10--15 ms); T2-weighted images (FOV 16--22 cm, TR/TE 3500--4212.40/88--106.56 ms); fat suppressive T2-weighted images (FOV 22 cm, TR/TE 3500--5060/103.49--109.01 ms).

This study was registered with the UMIN-CTR, number UMIN000005472.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

We did color mapping of the surface distances between pre-surgery and post-surgery in 3D shape model measured from CT images. The bridge of nose was colored orange to red (\>2 mm), in all patients ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). The height of nose was increased post-surgery, in whole length of nasal dorsum, which was localized in the medial line of the nasal dorsum. The affected curves of nasal dorsum were not detected after the transplantation. This augmentation of nose was maintained by 1 year post-surgery. Patients \#1 and \#2 showed significant improvement in nasal tip shapes, and well-balanced nasal alae ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 5Color mapping of surface distance between pre- and post-surgery in patient \#1.Fig. 5Fig. 6Color mapping of surface distance between pre- and post-surgery in patient \#2.Fig. 6Fig. 7Color mapping of surface distance between pre- and post-surgery in patient \#3.Fig. 7

In the findings of MRI, the images of transplanted cartilage had been observed until 1 year post-surgery. In the axial view, the areas of iso-intensity was observed in the subcutaneous areas of nasal dorsum in T1 images, while those of iso- to high intensity was detected in the same areas of fsT2 images ([Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). The sagittal view displayed the obscure images of the tissue-engineered cartilage. T1 images showed longitudinal shapes of the transplanted cartilage with iso-intensity. In the T2 images, the constructs showed iso- to high intensity 2 months post-surgery. In [Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}, the T2 images of 2 months post-surgery showed rather high intensity in the areas of transplants. However, the intensity in the same areas of the T2 images tended to decrease, 1 year post-surgery. The images of transplants were seemingly not straight when viewed from the longitudinal plain, and may have shown gentle adaptation to the surrounding nasal bones and alar cartilage tissues ([Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}, T1, 1 y post-surgery). No significant changes in intensity due to calcification were noted when comparing [Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 8MRI images of patient \#1. T1 and fat suppressive T2 (fsT2) images in axial view.Fig. 8Fig. 9MRI images of patient \#2. T1 and T2 images in sagittal view.Fig. 9Fig. 10MRI images of patient \#3. T1 and T2 images in sagittal view.Fig. 10

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Cleft lip and palate-associated nose deformity entails curvature of the nasal dorsum, hypoplasia and deviation of columella, and dropped nasal alae. Those complicated deformities make treatment increasingly difficult [@bib6]. We engineered the rod-shaped, implant-type tissue-engineered cartilage and transplanted it into the nasal dorsum of the patients [@bib9].

A variety of imaging techniques have been implemented to analyze nose shapes, including oriented facial photographs and cephalograms [@bib9]. Both were projected as 2D images and thus disadvantageous for full evaluation. Moire fringes [@bib14] and laser measurement [@bib15] were potential candidates for 3D evaluation, however, the requirement for specific equipment prevented it from being utilized to perform standard measurements. Thus, we used CT images. The CT images of the surface shape were extracted, 3-dimensionally reconstructed, and superimposed to calculate the 3D surface changes. The superposition data become inaccurate if the baseline of superimposing for comparison is set at an unstable landmark. Considering that deviation of baseline can be minimized by utilizing the facial bones excluding the mandible, we selected the following 2 points: the frontonasal suture and bilateral zygomatic bases, which resulted in successful measurement of changes without a severe deviation of the skin other than the noses ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). In all 3 patients, an approximate 2 mm augmentation extending over nearly the whole length of the nasal dorsum was observed in the median line without displaying any excessive curvature or deviation of the augmented region. Those findings suggested that the tissue-engineered cartilage was appropriately inserted and that no resorption or abnormal enlargement occurred in the body. Although warping appears less than 3 months [@bib16], no obvious lateral deformity of the nasal dorsum was noticed at one year post-surgery in the present study. Warping of the transplanted costal cartilage is regarded to reflect the original shape and its anisotropy. In contrast, the tissue-engineered cartilage had the ability to retain a sustainable morphology due to it being created by homogenously dispersing chondrocytes isolated from cartilage tissue in a rigid scaffold material.

No significant resorption was noted in the nose tip of the present study. In several of the patients using autologous iliac bones, skin tension progressed the resorption, gradually leading to a turned-up nose [@bib17]. The slow metabolic turnover, characteristic of cartilage tissues, defines cartilage resorption as an unlikely event to occur. Consistent with this fact, no obvious resorption of tissue-engineered cartilage was noted at the nose tip, based on the 3D measurement of CT images ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting its contribution to improvement of the nose tip morphology. In order to refrain from excessive radiation exposure, we took CT images only by one year post-surgery, in this study. Otherwise, the cephalograms were taken till three years in the present series, which showed more than 2 mm of nose augmentation maintained for 3 years post-surgery, as measured in the 2D method [@bib9]. In the future project, we will prove that the effective augmentation of nose and the improvement in 3D nose shapes continue for a longer period, by CT data.

The sagittal cross-sectional images from MRI scans with iso-intensity in T1 and iso- to high intensity in T2, revealed the morphological shape of the transplanted cartilage in its entirety ([Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}). The findings resembled those of experimental transplantation in nude rats [@bib18]. However, it appeared different from the morphology of repaired actual articular cartilage reported to show prominently high intensity on fsT2 images of MRI [@bib10]. These discrepancies may have resulted from differences in the physical properties or composition of the scaffold material. Due to the latent effects of biodegradation of scaffold material over the course of several years, it may be necessary to continue course observation. Thus, the MR images, especially in a sagittal view, were regarded as a useful tool to grasp the *in vivo* image of the transplant that was shaped rather longer in a longitudinal axis. The further and fine follow-ups by MRI may enable to visualize the time-course changes in whole shapes and biochemical properties of the tissue-engineered cartilage transplanted into a body.

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

In the present study, the tissue-engineered cartilage was subcutaneously inserted, and the 3D surface nasal shape was evaluated using CT images one year after surgery to confirm the maintenance of the improved morphology in the dorsum and apex of the nose. Increased sample size of patients will be necessary in accruing additional MRI data on the transplanted tissue-engineered cartilage. Further investigation of the correlation between the imaging and pathological data is necessary, which will be accommodated by the *in vivo* evaluation method. A multiple center clinical trial on this implant-type regenerated cartilage is now being performed. We are planning its industrialization after approval by the government.
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